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C M WISEMAN SON

Diamonds and Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians
r L

H Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

I 4
Oposite Music Hall

132 W Market Stlset 1st 2d Ky

S D Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

Special Attnetion to EyesII

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur-
gical

¬

work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stockH removed from stables
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FirstClass Table
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Feed Stable
Reasonable Rates
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Dr James Triplett
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IDr S Bunbar
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OFFICE FRONT ROOMS INL JEFFRIES BUILDING
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Kentucky fair Dates

Lonbon Aug 244 days

243rnTompkinsville
Fern Creek Sept 15 days
Bardstown Sept 14 days

daysMonticello
Carroll Gallatin Owen Tri
daysGlasgow
daysKentucky Louis-

ville
¬

Sept 136 days

daysBedford
Mild Laxative-

for Baby Frea
The child of today is the parent of

the future and whether it grows up
healthy and strong or puny and weak
depends upon the intelligence of its
parents for most children are born
into the world healthy but thousands
become future weaklings between
birth and tie age of ten when the
parents are still in greatest control

The prime cause of trouble is in tho
stomach A baby that is digesting its
food seldom cries and always looks cheer ¬

ful the little child whose stomach is good
romps and plays and never whines the
growing child learns well at school and is
eager for fun if its head is clear and its
stomach light and that means if it has
no constipation

The best and safest way to cure any
irregularity of the stomach and bowels
in children is by the use of Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin This is a liquid laxative
wonderful in its effect as Mrs John W
Dunham Apple Creek 0 Mrs H L
Cullam Plainville Ind and numerous
others can testify who give it to their
children with extraordinary results

A bottle only costs 50 cents or 1 ac¬

cording to the size you want and even
one 50cent bottle do a wonderful
amount of good in a family It can be
given to any member of the family in
constipation sour stomach indigestion
torpid liver dyspepsia heartburn sick
headache and similar digestive troubles
It never gripes or strangles like pills
tablets salts and powders which should
not be given to children women or old
folksIfyou have a child or other member of
the family who needs but has never used
this grand laxative tonic send your name
and address to the doctor and a free trial
bottle will be sent to your home In this
way you can find out what it will do
without personal expense

j v If there is anything about

f t your ailment that you do-
nturnd or if you want

i flea advice write
J1fJto tlC doctor and he will

Silj answer iy Therein
no char this service

0or The address is Dr W B-tfgj Caldwell 500 Caldwell bldg
i Monticello Ill

11

Twas a Cilorious Victorv
Th ares rejoicing in Fedora Tenn A

mans life has been saved and now Dr
Kings New Discovery is the talk of the
town for curing C V Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages 11 could not work
nor get about he writes and the doc ¬

tors did me no good but after using
Dr Kinks New Disoovery three weeks
I feel like a new man and can do good
work again For weaksore or diseased
Inngs Coughs and Colds Hemorrhages
Hay Fever LaGrippe Asthma or any
Bronchial affection it stands unrivaled
Price 50c and 100 Trial Bottle free
Sold and guaranteed by Paull Drug Co

3H 3E38 DHf3HE
W M E JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON DENTIST

C

zwz JiQSpecial attention given to Dentistry and fheirrPersons who desire to see me professional
w ly can find me at my office over Paull Drug

1 CO
Phone Residence 96 B

li COLUMBIA c KYM
3E38C1E30BE3HE38E38DH
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Mr J C Ford is quite sick at
this writing with typhoid fever

Rev G W Harvey of Cray
Craft visitedhis daughter Mrs
A F Chrisman at this place
Tuesday nightS

Dr J B Tarter of Ono passed
through here Tuesday e route to
Russell Springs SS

Rev T C Rexroat removedigsIsuch a good citizen

Mr B E Foley who has been
quite sick for several days is
some better

Dr J M Blair of Eli was here
to see the sick folks Thursday

Revs AF Chrisman and H
C Wilson conducted aiery up
teresting meeting at Christian
chapel last week

Mr A L Foley was at Ono
on businesslut Studr 7
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He Dodged Cold Mutton
Green the English historian one

day asked a friend which of all the
inventions of their day had done the
most for the people as a whole His
friend guessed this and that but tin
answer was-

Beyond doubt sixpenny phK
graphs

A reply involving quite as great an
absurdity as that was made by Cecil
Rhodes in answer to a lady who
seeking to draw him out suggested-
that he owed his phenomenal rise to
the impetus of noble sentiments

Madam returned Mr Rhodes 1

owe my fortune simply and solely to
cold mutton

Cold mutton gasped the ladyPISouth African millionaire I was so
dosed with cold mutton and I hated it
so cordially that I resolved to grow
rich in order to put it on one side for
the rest of my life Yes madam cold
mutton was at the root of my success
Noble sentiments had nothing to do
with it

Preparing For a Dewel
One of the most remarkable docu ¬

ments that have ever come under our
observation says a law journal is to
be found in the case of ex parte Scog
gin 6 Tex App 546 Mr Scoggin was
under indictment for the murder of
one William Gerrard and an extract
from a memorandum book in defend ¬

ants handwriting and found near the
body ran as follows

Johnson Co Tx Jan 24 1875

As It may bee the last penciling that 1
may ever do on earth May heven Bless
me and the man that I am going to fite
for we have been travling to geather
some time and have fell out a bought the
sum of 25 and have agreed to fight a
dewel this Butiful night of our lord and
as one of us has to die May heven bless
us as this Is the last half hour on earth
with one of us heven Preserve me now
and forever Written by Jesse Scog
iBornd and rased in Tic Sined by William
Jirod Bornd in Illinois

Mr Scoggins piety apparently
brought victory to him in the dewel
for his adversary when found appear ¬

ed to have been struck behind the ear
by a thirteen inch shell

A Substitute
The young lawyer having been nom-

inated
¬

for the office of county attor ¬

ney thought to surprise an eccentric
genius of the name of Si who was
working as a hired man on the young
lawyers fathers farm-

Well Si what do you think tin
young man began-

Sometimes one thing Lonny an
sometimes nother

But Si they have nominated me
for county attorney

They might a done worse Lonny
Howsomever dont holler till youre
out of the woods

The young attorney was duly elect-
ed and on his next visit to the farm
announced the fact unctuously to Si

I who was at the wood pile saw in hand
Well Si I am elected by a large

majority What do you think of that
Well Lonny down in our parts

where I was raised when we wanted
a stopper an hadnt any cork we gen-
erally

¬

took a corncobExchangeP-

racticing on Wooden Legs
Of the five cases in the accident

ward that were pronounced cured at
the same time three remained in the
hospital more than a week after the
other two had gone home

They had to stay said an interne
to get used to their wooden legs It

takes some time to learn to manag
them and most men who will have to
peg along with them for the rest of
their natural lives stay in the hospital
several days after they get well hi
practice stumping around on their new
legs Of course they can learn out ¬

side but the man who has just ac-

quired a wooden leg feels so awkward
and is so likely to fall down and brea-
the other leg or an arm or maybe hie
neck that we prefer to keep him here
so he can take his first lessons under
our supervisionNew York Press
i

Thousand Islands
The Lake of the Thousand Islands is

forty miles long and varies from four
to seven miles in width It is both a
continuation of Lake Ontario and the
beginning of the St Lawrence river
The Thousand islands are really about
1700 in number big and little Many
of them are favorite summer resorts
with hotels and boarding houses of
rich Americans and Canadians The
voyage through them is picturesque
and many of the islands are illumi-
nated

¬

at night

Who Voted
Benjamin Franklin once discussed

the property qualification for voting
in Pennsylvania A man owned a don ¬

key of sufficient value to enable him
to vote but before the next election
the donkey died and the mans vote
Was refused Now asked Franklin
who voted at the previous election

Ihemanorthe donkey 1 t

A Tribute
WaiterThey do say yere a great

hand at a Welsh rabbit sir The
Clubman They do eh The Waiter
Yis sir Oi heerd wan man say ye
made wan that was worth all the
throuble it gev him afther he ate itX-

V

More In His Line
Do you think 1 will make a play-

er asked a sluggish applicant for
football i

You may mate a chess player
said the coactbi1 slow enough
bt Imo 2

>

The morose mantiU both narrow
andnseifish views o the world
He Is either nyjp t1iappinesm-
ofImthonlothers or denllt8 exlitencc
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The Descending Scale
The first letter John ever wrote to

me said a married woman to her
I friend was shortly after we had be¬

come acquainted and before there was
really anything like an understanding
between us This is the way he signed-
it

Yours my dear Miss Weston most
sincerely

JOHN5HAMILTON EASTON
There you see were ten words

enough for i telegram just to bring a
commonplace Iriendly letter to an end
But after we Inrame engaged his first
letter to mp was signed in this way

Yours my daiTrs affectionatelyJOHN
I

That you will observe was a re-
ductionI of 50 per cent from his conclu
sion as a mere friend The first lettei

I he ever wrote to me after we were
married was signed

Yours JOHN
She stopped for a moment and

sighed and then
We have continuedIyears now

ter from him Here is the way it was
I signed

J

Settled the Duel
Lord March afterward the Marquis

of Queensberry was not accustomedapIpreliens
affair with an air of enjoyment that
often was decidedly displeasing and
embarrassing to his adversary But
he was served at last with that sauce

I which the proverb explains is for the
gander as well as for the goose It
was when he was challenged to fight
an Irish sportsman Lord March ap ¬

peared on the ground accompanied by
a second surgeon and other witnesses
His opponent arrived soon afterward
with a similar retinue but added to
by a person who staggered under the
weight of a polished oak coffin which
he deposited on the ground utl t

with its lid facing Lord March and hit
party Lord March became deejcle l

uncomfortable when he read the in ¬

scription plate engraved with his own
I

name and title and the date and year
of death and peace was patched up

Scaring the Conscience
Of all her curious customs London

cannot boast of a more singular OBi i

than that formerly so strictly adhered
to at Holland House one of the most
historic old mansions in the British
capital The last of the Lords Holland
shot himself during a fit of despond ¬

ency Everything pointed to a clear
case of self murder yet the Holland
family could never be dissuaded from
the notion that the old man had beer
murdered by some unknown assassin
Accordingly every night for years it
was the custom for one of the family
to go to the rear of the house punctu
ally at 11 oclock and fire a gun for the
purpose it is said of scaring the con ¬

science of the murderer This curi-
ous

¬

practice is a relic of mediaeval
days in continental Europe and the
case in point is probably the only in ¬

stance where it has been noticed since
the days of the crusades

Pigeons Air Sacks
The air sacks of the pigeon says

Bruno Muller constitute a system of
interspaces the value of which lies in
their emptinessthat is absence of
weight and resistance Flying is pos ¬

sible only to a body of high mechan-
ical

¬

efficiency and we attain this with
machines divested of all superfluous
material Just so the original reptiles
which by evolution became birds were
divested of superfluous material anti
the body spaces thus obtained were
filled with air sacks The body wall-
adapting iTself to the mechanical re-

quIrements
¬

became a hollow cylinder
serving as a support for the organs of
movement the mobility of whose parts
was assured by the surrounding air
sacks The air cavities in the bones of
birds are similarly explained

Tonsorial Triumph
What was the best job you ever

did inquired the first barber-
1 once shaved a man replied the

second dittoSWell
Well then I persuaded him to have

a hair cut singe shampoo face mas-
sage

¬

sea foam electric buzz tar spray
and finally a tonic rub 1

What then
By that time concluded barber

No 2 he needed another shave
London Answers

Live Spiders Food For Young Wasps
The young of some wasps can live

only on live spiders and the mother
wasp therefore renders the spider
powerless by her sting after which it
can live a month and then deposits it
in the cocoon where she has laid her
egg On hatching out the wasp grubs
feed on the bodies of the living spi-

ders
¬

Another wasp deposits her egg
in the body of the spider which is
then buried alive and is fed upon by
the wasp grub London Standard

i

FenceI either side
she is ron ¬

sonably sure which one is going to
win Shes a eat
tAh then that accounts for her be-

ing
¬

on the fence I Baltimore Amen
can

The Drawback
Elsie says there was only one draw-

back to her wedding
What was thntIIShe tays her fattier looked top

when he gave her away

His Provision

rctltexplorerjustI
plormr Excellent f Beef I ever tasteja

London Tatlcr
I
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IHENRY
WATTERSON Editor

INewspaper Democratic in
politics It prints all the news

I fear or favor The regular price withoutIa year but you can get the fV4
>1I vV

I For150t t

IpapernotIIcan give you a combination cut

IWe Daily or Sunday if you will write
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PIKE CAMPBELLIic Refurnished Redecorated andetv modied A Firstclass Hotel at Popu ¬ 11
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lar Prices Convenient to Wholesale tll1and Retail Districts Churches II
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U G HARDW K Pres J H COCKE V Pres R H DIETZMAN Sec

W LPyne Mill Supply Co
ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889
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SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

T

JOBBING WORK SOLICITED

r All Kinds of Machinery
5
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FRANK CORCORAN i
f ofTllighGradeS j 44 7S Marble Granite 44 I t Jv Cemetery work See US be1eFeSd
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Trade from Adair and lt1adjoining counties
5solicited i Ai i d
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< Main Street teba1onKYj

44 44s44ISome men and some news-
papers

¬

imingtobe Demo¬

crats are continuously shooting
their firy darti at the Dem rtty as controlled in the

State These men are very fond
of reading the IiynMst
the r9ttenistR Piaper
published in the United St t ii
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